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Missing Girl Found
After 1 0-Ho-

ur Search
j Mrs. S. 0. Cotlier

r in
200 Co Across

Burning Sands
High Wind Romps Away j

With U.S. Weather Kites!
Lincoln Men Bid

Nearly Million

Hiph Court lefiiM- - Keiew
In Selective Service Cases

Washington. March .'I. The
e.uirt refused today to review

the convictions in California of
Anderson, Mortimer Downing

and .W others on charges oTcon-spirin-

to violate the selective serv-

ice and espionage act?.

And They Travel High, Wide and Handsome; Tem-

perature Takes Big Slump; Effect On Crops
Differs in Opinion of Officials.

23, is the tornado anniversary
caused no little concern and fre-

quent mention.

Farmer Drops From

Sight After Property
Destroyed in Blaze

r
Shenandoah, la., March JO. (Spe-

cial.) Authorities are seeking A. A.

Mitchell, farmer, who mysteriously
disappeared March 3, shortly after
three barns and .'6 head of pure lire 1

cattle were lost in an incendiary tire
on his farm near Shenandoah. He
came to Omaha March I with a car
ol cattle, going from here to Oak-

land. Nob. No reports of his where-
abouts have been received since that
time.

Mr. Mitchell had been acting queer
since the fire, about five weeks aso,
according to the wife, who has given
up hopes of his returning home, lie
had bought a number ot high-price-

farms near Shenandoah and settle-
ment for them was due early in

March. Mrs. Mitchelliears that her
husband mav have suffered sonic
misfortune. He was thought to have
had about $4?0 in his possession
when he left Omaha.

The man is 54, weights about 155

pounds, has dark hrovn hair streaked
with gray, and wore a blue serge
suit when he loft home. He has a

brother, A. F. Mitchell, living at
Lemon, S. D., who bears a close re-

semblance to the missing man.

Farmers of Holt County
Already Putting in Crops

O.Neill, Neb.. March 21. (Spe-

cial.) Farmers of Holt county did
not wait for the official entrance of

spring this year to begin farming.
They have been plowing and sow-

ing small grain for the last tw
weeks. A large acreage of oats and
spring wheat has been sown. The
winter small grain crops are in ex-

cellent condition, although more
moisture would be of great benefit.

A Happy
Thought

1

Two huge box kites, uscd for
meteorological experiments, broke
loose irotn their moorings at the
federal weather bureau kite station
at F.Ik City during the high wind
Saturday, V. F. Jackal, in charge
of the station, reported yesterday to
M. V. Robins, weatherman in i

Omaha. '

One ot the kites carried a valuable
meteorological --instrument, Mr.
Jackal said. -

Both kites carried cable of nearly
three fourths of a mile. Attendants
at the station chased after the run-

away kites lor neariy two hours in
automobiles. Trace of the kites was
lost north of Blair.

They Travel Far.
"Once thev get away, they travel

tar as l,3UU miles. iir. Jackal
said.

Six kites were in the air when a
sudden swooping of the w:nd ripped
two of them from their moorings.

A drop of 49 degrees in tempera- -

lure in a little more than hours j

was the spectacular performance of
the weather over Sunday. It sent
the summer-cla- d Omahans of Satur-
day, back into warmer clothes tn
attend church.

, Winds Rout Frost.
It was not a re Coed drop though.

according to the weather bureau.
(High winds kept the frost away.

"Big drops, cold weather "follow
ing unseasonably warm weather, are
common in March." This morning it
was 22.

The fact tluft today, Marc.'t

U. S. High Court
Will Not Review

. Case of Matters

Omaha Attorney Loses in Last

Legal Aetion to Keep
Him Out; of

Prison.

l nitcd States supreme court yes-
terday refused to review the ease of
Thomas H. Matters, Omaha at-

torney, convicted of violating the
federal banking' laws and sentenced
to For Leavenworth prison.

Matters is now out on a stay of
incarceration signed by Former
President Wilson and former Attor-
ney General Palmer, which lasts
until April 22.

Matters was convicted of having
aided M. L. Luebbfcn, president of
the First National bank at Sutton,
Neb., in defrauding the bank.

Lucbben is now serving time in
Fort Leavenworth.

Matters has been kept out of pris-
on by court actions and stays issued
by various judges having jurisdiction
over his case.

He was accused of having assisted
in the "unlaful and fraudulent
issuance of certificates of deposit."

Announcement of the United States
supreme court's refusal to review
the Matters case was received in
Omaha today from Washington.

"A pardon by President Harding
is the only thing that can save Mat-

ters now," declared United States
Attorney T. S. Allen upon "receiving
word of 'the supreme courts de-

cision.

Chinese Relief Head

Pleads for More Funds

. I. W. Carpenter, vice chairman of
the Chinese relief drive in Nebraska,
yesterday received the following
statements written by President
Harding on the Chinese relief ques-
tion:
' At thla. the earliest practicable moment
of my administration. I desire to add my
own to th. many appeals which have ben
Usuert heretofore In behalf of the starving
people of a large section of China.

I am informed that the American com-
mittee and the church and other organi-
zation with it. have already
reiimiBU Bvterm uiiiiiuii uutia. w i

American and international relief com- -

SIS?" 5o?,BV.nd SVn'MiK'.d! I

Nevertheless, my information Is that the
means thus far placed at the command of
these organizations are entirely Inadequate
to the task they confront. Since the
beginning ot this" relief movement a Much
more accurate understanding of the grave
situations has become possible. The De-

partment of State has from time to time
made public information received 'through
its representatives in China as to the con-
ditions prevailing there. The picture of
China's distress is so tragic that 1 am
moved therefore to renew the appeals
heretofore made, and to express the hope,
that the American people wlir continue t
contribute to this humanitarian cause as
generously as they possibly can.

The cry for succor comes to us from a
people far distant, but. linked to us by
manifold ties of friendly association, con-
fidence and good will. The American na-
tion has never failed to demonstrate its
friendship for the people of China and
that friendship has always been recipro-
cated in a manner which I feel justifies
the hope that in this hour of China's great
distress our people will do everything in
their power for its amelioration.

James S. Ewart, Grain Man of
Lineoln, Apoplexy Victim

Lincoln, Neb.. March 21. James i

- . J !

3. .wari. promineiii grain acaier ot
Lincoln for the last 20 years, died
at his homhere early today as a
result of a stroke of apoplexy which
he suffered last Monday. --Prior to
engaging in the gram business m j

Lincoln, Mr. Ewart' had been a
banker in the state and also in this
city. Funeral arrangements have not j
been completed. . i

"4

Chinaman s Body Returned
To Home in Native Land i

Lodgepole, Neb., March 21. (Spe-
cial vvi,... t : v. -- i.:..rn.. iitLt t;cim x tc, vomicae j

For Hotel String
Syudieate Offers $873,000 for

Nebraska Hotels, Ineluding
Lease and Fixtures on

Fontenelle.

Sale of the-Hot- el Fontenelle i:i

Omaha neared completion again yes-

terday.
W. E. Barkley, receiver for the In-

terstate Hotel company, this morn-

ing filed a bid for the sale of the
Fontenelle before District Judgj W.
M. Morning.

The bid is signed by Charles D.
Mullen, Ed G. Mohanan, Charles
Stuart and E. B; Stephenson, all of
Lincoln.

Amount offered bv these four men
is $875,000. Mr. Barkley said, but
this also includes the Lincoln hotel in
h.incoln, the Capitol hotel site at
Eleventh and V streets, Lincoln: the
Lincoln hotel at Scottsbluff, the Lin-

coln hotel at Franklin and the Lin-

coln hotel at Table Rock.
Bid for Lease.

For the Fontenelle the bid seeks
merely the lease, furniture and fix-

tures, not the property, while with
the others the sale includes the real
estate, Mr. Barkley explained.

"This is not 90 per cent of what
I had hoped to yet in a bid for these
hotels." said Mr. Barkley. "I had
decided to present a bid to the judge
when I reached one near a million
less commissions. But this bid is net,
and is for $875,000."

Eppley Still In Deal.
E. C. "Gene" Eppley, owner of the.

Martin hotel in Sioux City, is not
yet out of the deal, according to
Mr. Barkley, who said that Eppley s

bid was for the Fontenelle only. ,

Eppley is now inspecting the
other hotels named in the Lincoln
men's bid, he said, and will probably
place another bid for the lot as soon
as possible.

Judge Morning will reserve de-

cision in the case for a day or two,
in the opinion of Mr. Barkley.

The agreement rescinds $300,000
in mortgages represented largely on
the Lincoln hotel in Lincoln.

If the bid is accepted and the con-
tract approved by the court, the ini-

tial payment of $100,000 will be paid
and the remainder will be paid at the
rate of $7,500 a mouth in notes bear-

ing 6 per cent interest. The four
Lincoln men making the bid have
already put up $25,000 as evidence
qf good faith.

Youth Killed; Three

Hurt in Car Crashes

Near Superior, Neb.

Superior, Neb., March 1. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Edwin Rosserman,
12, was killed almost instantly when
struck by an automobile driven by
Mrs. Hull of Hardy, two miles east
of Superior on the Goldenrod high-

way at 9 this morning. The accident
occurred within nine hours of an-

other on Saturday night in which
Rev. Backson, his wife and baby were
severely injured when two cars met
four miles north of here on the
Federal highway.

The Rosserman boy was. coasting,
from a railroad grade crossing in a
wagon when struck. He is a nephew
of Dr. Griffin of Omaha and a grand'
child of Dr. Butler of Superior.

1
.

he minister and his
, . family were

injured wren a car oriveii dv ;ir,
Johnson of Adams collided with a
machine- driven by Mr. Tangdale of
Superior. The hurt trio were taken
to the Lewis Memorial hospital.

National Petroleum Meet
Convenes at Kansas City

Kansas City, Mo., March 21. Oil
men from many parts of the United
States were arriving today for the
National Petroleum congress which
starts today and runs' through
Thursday; According to John D.
Reynolds, executive secretary of the
American Independent Petroleum
association 1,000 persons ' are ex-

pected to attend.
Representatives of the four

branches of the industry produc-
tion, refining, selling and distribu-
tion will be here. Associations al-
lied with these will hold their an-
nual meetings here in conjunction,
with the congress. The western Pe-

troleum and Refining association
was to hold its annual meeting
today.

Kailway Freight Handlers
Want to Take Strike Vote

New York, March 21. The East-
ern Federation of the Brotherhood of
Railway and Steamship Clerks,
Freight. Handlers, Express and Sta-
tion Employes today sent a resolu-
tion td . H. Fitzgerald, grand presi-
dent of the' brotherhood, urging him
to authorize a referendum strike bal-
lot for immediate use should the tail-wa- ys

decline to obey the mandates
of the transportation act of 1920 be-
fore reducing wages.

Obadiah Gardner Will Be
i Renamed on Commission

Washington, March 21. Obadiah
Gardner . of Maine, who resigned
from the international joint commis-
sion afSthe request er Presi-
dent Wilson before the appointment
of former 'Secretary Wilson of the
labor department, to that body, will
be reappointed, it was said today at
the White House.

Formal announcement was matte
that Mr. Wilson had tendered his
resignation to President Harding
and that it had been accepted.

Board Exonerates Four in
' Probe of Filipino Riots

Manila, P. M.. March 21. The
board of constabulary officers ap-
pointed by General Crame. chief of
the constabulary, to investigate the
conduct of nine constabulary ofti- -
CPM in rdnrtprtinn wi'tIi rinte rir rt-r-

cember 15 exonerated Col. Lucien
Sweet and three Filipino officers.

Dnig: Store Robbed
Deshler. Neb.. Mar.-- b 21 i.W- -

rial Tcleffram.1 The McI.pcsp rlmo- -

to

Mystic Shrincj
President Harding Nunl Ke

jixots Tlint He Wan I n- -

alilc to Attend t ore- -

monies

Ai kiHAv nit nt ol .in mutation
extended to President rrcn G.
Il.irdiug to attend the iiuti.itiou of
Jitll members of the ires-iiloutii- class
in it tlie Mysiio Shrine at l lie Audi-toiin- m

l.it iii.!it was received v es-t- r

nl.iy ly Louis A. Leppke, chairuian
hi the pri'r.m uni printing couiniit-tif- .

;ni(l Charles Hlark, potentate of
I ..nii-- temple, Omuha.

hi- - program for the night's activi-- u

ami initiation of 200 novitiates
one of the handsomest issued by

iiiv shrine. A picture of President
Harding wearing the red icz of Alla-!i- n

Temple, Columbus. ()., of which
l ine he is a member, appear on it.

1 liis picture was obtained by Louis
A. T.rppke.

In Utters to Mr. f.eppkc and Mr.
(Hack President Harding expressed
regrets at not bciiik' able to be pres-
ent last night and closed his letter
with reelings and good wishes
"from a fellow Shriner "

To Cross Burning Sands.

Two hundred novitiates crossed !

the burning sands on the pilgrimage
to Mecca, tinder the guidance: of the

j
I angier nobles, at the Auditorium :

h.st night.
In spite of the cold snap that diad I

settled over Omaha, the nobles said
the sands were "plenty hot" and that
there was enough rope for every-
body

The members ot the divan, "woix-m- i

crew." band and patrol, as well
a-- ; 4,00(T nobles, took part in the

The novitiates and "working crew"
met at Tangier temple. Nineteenth
and Douglas .streets,' yesterday at
I :,?t, where the first and third sec-

tions of the initiation' were eempli-;ie- d.

To Parade to Auditorium.
At 6:30 the class and divan was

banquctted at the Shrine temple.
I'ecause of the lack of room no
l.obles except those taking part in

the initiations were f'fed" at the
temple. The usual hanquct for
nobles at initiations is a "thing of
the past," Potentate, Mr. I.lack says.

"Tangier tepiplc now has more
than 4,000 members and there isn't a

dining room in Ornaha large enough
to accommodate the nobles at a ban-

quet, as much as we regret it."
Following the banquet the class.'

members of the. divan, band, patrol
and nobles paraded, from the Shrine
I I ingle to the Auditorium, where the
second section of the workvas ex-

emplified.
In addition to the regular work,

Potentate Alack and his program
committee hud arranged a series of
''Surprises" to spring on the nobles
during the evening. '

?50.000 Asked for Death
Eleelrieiau in Suit filed

Fifty thousand dollars ts asked for
the death of James Paul Wright in a

tiled by the administrator of his
estate' in district court yesterday
against Honie Builders, Inc.," Colum-
bus Light, Heat and Tower com-

pany and the Uniwfi Insulating and
Construction company of Chicago.

Wrighf was ai electrician em-

ployed on construction of the Evans
hospital, Columbus, Neb., when, on
November 2, 120, he touched a
2..00-vo- lt wire which, it is alleged,
had been left exposed, and was in-

stantly killedv. He was' earning
$67.50 a week. Attorneys for the
plaintiff fiold that the case does not
come under the employers' liability
act.' '

asnovo'a
is the Only

Genuine

Laxsstlvo

Brom EM
x

Quinine
tablet

The first end original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
it recognlxed by all civiliied
nations.

; Be sure you get
'

':

I Tne genuine bears this signature
1

Price 30c

Constipation is the Ibie--
runner ot 85 ot an
human ills. It brings

on more suffering".
more sleeplessness.

more than
any other single cause.

But YOU CAN GET
RID of constipation.

Nor do you have to take
FV any nauseating, gnping
Uk medicines to do it Take

RICH-LA- X
RICH-LA- is a new treatment. It cleans
the system, removes the poison from the
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish
things. And RICH LAX does this without
leaving you weak and half-eic- u you
always feel after taking ordinary laxatives.- -

CtitateM it w stem ..win mum ma
rft.1.11 will please ym nutwt wm you 10

ctjme to our store and get a bottle and try it en--

not risk. - It it doesn't Nit you. if It itat
the beat taxstive medicine ri em oaed. wwly
tell in so and "C will promsUr rafuod Uw fuS

purch.v: price,

Sherman & McConnctl 5 Drug Store.

Bin- - llllllltlllll lU'kMIIIIIrk

Use Advertising After Ticnp
Binghaniton, X. V.,

' March Jl. -
liinghaintoii newspapers under ail
open shop today published display
advertising after marly two weeljt
suspension due to a strike of union
printers seeking to enforce demands.

'
l I HTIxI'MKA r

!" MOTHER!

( "California Syrup of Figs
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "C alifornia" Syrup of Fig
rnly look for the name California
on the' package, then you-ar- sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on arh bottle. You must say "Cali-
fornia."

BAKED

Varieties

Her Home Here

Widow of Founder of'Cotner

University. Bethauy, Neb.,
- Came Here in 1866

On Boat.

Mrs. Samuel O. Cottier, 81, wid-

ow of the founder of Cotncr univer-

sity, which bears their name, at
Bethany. Neb., is critically ill it
her home, 5010 California street. The
end is expected hourly. '

The late Mr. Cotner was a pioneer
Omaha grain and- - live stock dealer
artd the holder of a big fortune in
the early '90s, much of which he
subsequently lost. In his later years
he engaged in the insurance busi- -

11 CSS.

Came Here in 1866.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cotner taught
school in Nebraska in the early
days. They came here in 18(6 from
St. Joseph, making the trip up the
Missouri river by boat. That was

.before the advent of railroads. They
lived at Bcllevue, Papillion and Mil-

lard, finally settling in Dundee,
when that now fashionable suburb
was mostly cornfield.

They celebrated their golden wed-
ding shortly before the death of. Mr.
Cotner in April, 1912.

Active in Church Work.
Mrs. Cotner took an active interest

in Cotner college and affairs of the
First Christian church here. She is
a charter member of the Dundee Wo-
man's club. She is a native of Penn-
sylvania, but was married in Bur- -

nettsville, Ind.
Her only son, Samuel, jr., of Lo-bel- l,

Wyo., is at her bedside, j Other
relatives are three grandsons. Sam-
uel O. of Omaha, and Daniel anil
Yictor; three n: a
sister, Mrs. Mary Eberhart. Chi-

cago; and four brothers, J. Z. Brisco,
Bethany, Neb.; John and Fred Brisco
of California, and William Brisco,
who lived for a time with his sister
here.

Woman Badly. Burned When
Stove Polish Explodes

Pawnee City, Neb., March 21.

(Special.) Miss Opal 'Maimes of
Armour, Neb., was burned severely
about the face and hands when a

an of stove polish which she was
nolding exploded. It supposedly
ignited from the fire in the stove, as
the polish containedethcr.

A r V K RT I S KM EN'T

DANDERINE

Stops rfcir Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cents buys "Danderine."
After a few applications t

find a fallen hair or any dandruff, be-

side every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, more color and
abundance.'

ADVERTISEMENT

666 will break a Cold, Fever
and Grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing:
pneumonia.

Affords protection against'
diseases. All prudent

persons should avail themselves
of this dependable germicide. '

AT bUVa STORES BVERYWHERB

Money back without queition
if HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER r
sther itching ikin disease.
Try a nt box at our risk.

Shei.nan eV McConnell Dni( Co.

H0ARSENESS
Swallow slowly small pieces

rub well over the throat.

VAPORUD
Over 17 Million Jan UxJ Yctrlg

AnVKKTl-SKMEN-

"OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"

Uct out your bottle of Sloan's
Liniment and knock the pain

"galley-west- :''

EHEX'T ready for that last
Quick switch in temperature,

T . ...... ...'A
full of rheumatic twinges?

ou Riiouni nave naa a nottie or
Sloan's Liniment haiwly that would
have penetrated without rubbing,
warmed and soon eased up the mus-
cles, quieted the Jumpy, painful, af-
fected part and brought gratifying
relief.

Helpful In. attacks of lumbago,
sciatica,- - external soreness-- , stiffness,
strains, aches, sprains. Get a bottle
at your druggist's. 3ic, 70s, $1.40.

Liniment

AEtf"

I

After wandering around the Flor-
ence hills for 10 hours, while police
and friends searched for her in vain,
Miss Harriet Smith, 26, daughter of
Arthur C. Smith, and a social favor-- t

ite, was found by police early Mon-

day morning at Tweifty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth streets. She said she
walked around all night. Miss
Smith is suffering from a nervous
breakdown, due to overwork in
musical vstiidy, the family states.

30,000 "Deputies"
For Fire Warden

Omaha School Children to Be

His Assistants Fire Prcven- -

tion Day, April 9.

Thirty thousand little assistant
Omaha fire wardens will take the
field here April 9. designated as Fire
Prevention day in Nebraska. -

City Fire Warden John Trouton,
City Fire Commissioner Harry B.

Zimmati and Mayor Smith met yes-

terday morning at 8 with the princi-
pals of Omaha public schools in the
assembly room on the sith floor of
tHe city hall. v

These principals will convey to the
teachers of the schools the "author-
ity" to name the 30,000 pupils under
them "deputy fire wardens" to aid
their parents in fire prevention
work.

This work. Warden Trouten ex-

plained, will comprise chiefly the
careful confiscation of accumulated

from ecliars, attics, stairways
and closets during the annual spring
cleanup. ' .

Omaha Youth Goes to Trial
In Toledo for Two Murders

Toledo. O., March 21. Edward
Foley, alias Hughey Foley, 18 year?
old, of Omaha and, Denver, was
scheduled to go on trial today for
his alleged, part in the murder of
two railroad detectives in a holdup
of a New York Centra ticket agent
who was robbed of $15,000 by fivs
automobile bandits on January 17,

lr.s. Royce-sRichardso- negro, was
first tried and now is under sentence
of death.

O. E. Long and Louis' Schroeder,
detectives were shot and killed in a

fight with tbe robbers.

Two Policemeu Are Killed
In Sunday Riots in Ireland

Dublin, March 2k Official reports
of attacks on the police yesterday iu
Various parts of Ireland include the
following:

In Fallarragh, one policeman shot
dead.

In Grcenore. one policeman
wounded, as was a civilian accom-
panying him.

In Rochestertown, County Cork,
two policemen wounded.

In Mullinahone, County Tipperary,
one policeman shot dead.

Lenine Negotiates for,
Coalition Government

Copenhagen, March 21. Negotia-
tions looking to the formation , of a
coalition government for soviet Rus-

sia, have been opened by Nikolai
Lenine, bolsheviki .premier,' with
leaders of the meushevikj, and social
revolutionaries,- says aidrspatch from
Reval to the Ycrlingske Tidende.

AnVEBTlSKMET

"They WORK
while you sleep"

Don't stay bilious or constipated, j
with your head dull, your stomach
sour, gassy, upset. Take one or
two Cascarets tonight sure for your
liver and bowls and wake up clear
and fit. Children love Cascarets.
too. No griping no inconvenience.
10, 25. 50 cents.

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Soap. Ointment, Talnm. tSe. Trvhi Saeipln
free ot Otttmra Ukmlldai, . X, Itlut. kW

Krports utrter as to whetlv.r tnci
coltt snap did any damage to fruij
ana vegiaoies grown m mis ucnuy.

Fruit Reported Hurt.
Prof. R. F. Howard, Nebraska uni-

versity horticulturist, states that the
apricot crop is seriously damaged;
cherries and peaches are frostbitten
and that all vegetables suffered from
the cold. '

Weather office, commission men
and Fruit Growers' association offi-

cers say they do not believe it was
cold enough to hurt. '

"We have no report of any dam-

age," said R. L. Young of the Omaht
prutt growers association. i here
are not enough apricots grown in the
state to cause any great commercial
loss."

.. . Lewis, jr.. of the Florence
Growers' exchange said lie wouldS,

an inspection trip yesterday,
"Many growers report their copf

are gone Dut i w0i judge, from my
25 years' experience, that they are
mistaken. It wasn't cold enough to
damage the fruit and certainly no:
vegetables."

If any loss accrues, it will be only
to apricots, plums and peaches, he
states. "Cherries are all right."

Mrs. Frank Dworak, 2424 A" street.
South Side, reports her vegetable
garden of radishes and onions, now

showing a half inch and three inches

high, suffered no damage.

Census Shows 16

People to Every
Mile in Nebraska

Average Density of Population
Throughout United States

Inerease Five During
The Last Decade.

Washington, March 21. The aver-

age density of population throughout
the United States exclusive of out-

lying possessions was 35. 5 persons
per square mile of land area in 1920

as against 30.9 in 1910, the census
bureau announced today. The densi-

ty in the individual states in 1920

ranged from of-- T per cent in

Nevada to 566.4 in Rhode Island, the
bureau announced. It exceeded 200

per square mile in five states, Rhode
Island with 565.4; Massachusetts,
479.2; New Jersey, 420; Connecticut,
286.4 and New York, 217.9.

The density figures for other states
were: Alabama, 45.8; Arizona, 2.9;
California. 22.0; Colorado, ,9.1; Dis-

tort of Columbia. 7.292.9: Florida,
17.7; Idaho, 5.2; Illinois. 115.7; Iowa,
43.2; Kansas. ;i.o; js.eniucKv, w.i,
Minnesota, 29.5; Missouri, 49.5; Mon-tan- a.

3.9; Nebraska, 16.9; New Mem-c-o.

2.9; North Dakota. 9.2; Ohio,
141..4; Oregon. 8.2; Pennsylvania,
194.5; South Dakota, 8.3; Texas. 17.8;

Utah, 5.5; Washington, 20.3; Wyo-

ming, 2.0.

New Attack Is Made on Dry
Amedment in High Court '

YA asbino-ton- . March il, nn en- -
. i ... ..i;j:. n(

the prohibition amendment based
upon the requirement that it be rati-

fied within seven years, was mad-- ;

today in the supreme court.
The attack was made in a brief

filed by counsel for J. J. Dillon of
San Francisco, charged with viola-

tion of the prohibition enforcement
?ct. Dillon is seeking a writ of
habeas corpus.

The provision .' attacked was of-

fered first by then Senator Harding
when the amendment was being
proposed in the senate.

Crops of Western Europe
In Excellent Condition
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crop condition! in western Europe,
the United States, Japan and Jvortii
Africa are reported in a bulletin' is-

sued by the International Institute
of Agriculture here. ,

The bulfetin says that in , Prussia
there has. been an increase of 5 per1

cent in cattle, 15 per cent in sheep
and 24 per cent in hogs.

In the Unied Spates the number
of cattle has decreased 4 per cent and
there has been a 7 per cent decrease
in hogs.
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Election Ticket Named by
Citizens' Party at Aurora

Aurora, Neb., March 21.(Spe-cial- .)

The ticket of the citizens'
party at the. coming spring election'
will be as follows : ' Mayor, Frank
E. Quinn; city clerk, Carl Swahson;
city treasurer. George Manek; 'city
councilmen, Clarence Scovill, R, R.
Chapman and Glen Answ'alt; mem-

bers of the school bojard, Charles S.
Brown, J. J. Refshauge audi Mrs.
George Baird.

Tornado Destroys Barns
nd Crops Near O'Neill

O'Neill, Neb , March 21. (Spe-
cial.) Spring , was ushered into
Holt county with an unusual elec
tric display, followed by a hurricane.
hail and sleet. A tornado passing
throuh the county 0 miles north of
O'Neill did considerable damage.
wrecking a number ot barns and
outbuildings- - and blowing away

a T r t" ir J t.

r . t 11 T lrainier Daaiy injured :

When He Falls From Ladder
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cial.) Koon4, a - pamtdr of
W X h bn in healthrn ... . inZdcr while work at thevHevelone
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taken to a hospital for treatment

. Pioneer Settler Dies ;

O'Neill. Neb., March 21. (Spe- -
ivr;,l,,.t lti..,n Oi.un,no.i jui"n.. t

the very early settlers of Hoi 1

OVEN
MEANS!

The thought of them puts
your appetite on edge!
Sweet as nuts! Richly fla--

- vored some with the deli- -

cious tomato sauce for
which Heinz is famous I

Easy to digest!

dWEM BAKED
. , That's the secret of their

unbroken jackets and mealy
centers,-- their sweet flavor,
ease of digestion, and body-

building nutriment.

Which kind
do you prefer ?

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and
Tomato auce

HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with-
out.Tomato Sauce) Boston style

HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauoa
without Meat (Vegetarian)

HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

restaurant owner, died recently at!nianr s'ks.-q- i auu anu

tducy, his body was embalmed byv:o. Campbell, bv a special process i

that will preserve it for 200 years. ;

and started on a five-wee- journey,
to be buried with elaborate funeral i

Lafcame ito American 30 'vears azo.
and gained wealth here.

Blue Springs High School
' t ill RoOnonorl F'nrm'illv i

Beatrice. Neb.. March 21. (Soe- -

rial.) The new High school build--
pi,,. ...:tt v- .- i

'iiiiig w m uc .Lciitu
formally to the public Thursday

V

One of the57
evening. March 24. There will be
a program of addresses and music,
The building was completed recently
at a cost of ?70,000.

county, died at the residence of his
on, County Supervisor John Sulli- -

van. south of O'Neill. The funeral
was held from the Catholic church.

store at Davenport was robbed pf
ov.er $600 worth of jewelry, pencils

nd fountain-pens- . The burglars cn- -

tcrcd through the basement
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